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Education, Job Training Have Vital Roles in U.S.
By VINCENT THOMAS

Assemblyman. KSIh District 
'The only cure for unem 

ployment is more jobs." a top 
expert on vocational education 
told a legislative committee 
which is investigating Califor 
nia's job market problems. 
Education, he emphasized, has 
* vital role in preparing job

seekers to fill openings which 
do exist, but cannot of itself 
create new jobs.

The Assembly Interim Com 
mittee on Industrial Relations 
heard this testimony at the 
first of a series of hearings in 
tended to develop the problems 
of various segments of the 
state's labor force in locating

and holding jobs. The gigantic 
.task of furnishing work for 
those who will need it in the 
years to come is complicated 

\ by a number of basic factors, 
and conflicts will undoubtedly 
arise between the competitive 
groups involved.

I FIRST OF these underlying

, factors is the enormous, in-
I crease in the number of young 
sters who will enter the latwr 
market during the years im 
mediately ahead. The postwar

jbaby booms has already made 
itself felt The mimbor of Call-

jfornians in the 14 to 17 ape 
bracket jumped 90 per cent be 
tween 1950 and 1960. and will

soar almost that much in the 
next 10 years.

A second factor is the great 
ly increased number of women 
in the state who will enter the 
job market. Some two million 
were employed in liHiO. but by 
1870 the number of women at 
work is forecast at three mil 
lion. An interesting sidelight

,on this factor is that the mini 
| ber of women workum who are 
past 45 is also growing rapidly.

I A THIRD factor is the incon 
trovertible evidence that ade 
quate education and job train 
ing are vital to everyone in 
coping with this age of increas- 

, ing automation in all lines of

work This factor is of special 
importance to minority groups 

The committee wa-. told that 
women are successfully invad 
ing job areas formerly believed 
sacred to men. Today, 30 per 
cent of the women who work 
are employed in clerical and 

I allied jobs, and another 25 per 
'cent in service occupations. Hut 
i the number of women at work 
in manufacturing in California 
has leap-frogged almost 400 
per cent in the last '20 years 
From garment-making to elec 

.Ironies, from appliances to the
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^^^ ^ At the "Merriest Markets in Town"

AMERICAN 
HERITAGE

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

Volume 2 
Is Here!

COLONIAL 
AMERICA

Buy It Today

1C99
Vol. 1 Onr/ 49c

BUY A BOOK A WEEK 
TO COMPLETE THE SET

Thit i*cond velum* rtcountt the 

bloody batllet of th* French & Indian 
Won...the matsacres...colonial life.

CAMPBELL'S WESSON HUNT'S
OIL \ REACHESSOUPS

10'/i Or. Can

|[»N 4 UCON
CICAM or CUIIT 
CHIN n»
TOMATO IICI 
VESITAIIt 
VtOITAItAN VtO. 
VlGtTAItt MAN 
OIAM VIOI'ilU
CUAM of rouro

Ifs Poly Unsaturcittd ^%JT
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Halves or Slices

Tomato Soup
Saltine Crackers 
Cream Corn 
Cake Mixes 
Tooth Paste

CAMMEU'S  10H-OZ. CAN 
Don / forget Oocierri

FROZEN RINSO 
PIES \v / BLUE

Cottnty Falr-nAJI Varletie» \', & '-' J" in- ^

/ 
V^Pl*

TOP QUALITY MEATS ... SAVE WITH SATISFACTION!

The Choicest of the U.S.D.A. Choice

DEI MONTE  GOLDEN 
301 CAN

ONCH-ASSOHTEO 
17-OZ. PRO.

«!

CHIFFON 
'TISSUE

T-BONE
OR CLUB STEAKS95^

Save 
9«

Frozen Food Feafures

PIQSWEET
FROZEN

VEGETABLES
Pea*, Cut Com,

Cut Green Beans,
Mixed Vegetablts,

French Fries

REG. PKGS.

Mix 'em or 
Match 'em

Tree Top « e*.
APPIE JUICI «-

lilond Sun « Ot.
DAIQUIR1MIX <"

5*'l 
29'

Gordo'i

Mexican Dinners
Toco, Totomole, " Oi.
ChIN Rtllvno, 
Beef Enchilada. 
Cheete Enchilada

39C
Wona/*

CHINESE FOODS
Oikken or >J Oi. (Je. 
 ork Chop Swey, "'"" "*" 

Egg Poo Young, 
Shrimp Chow M«in. 
Frltd Rice

39°

BONELESS

CHUCK 
ROAST

69:

PORTERHOUSE
Big, Juicy. He-Man StwVi ............

TOP SIRLOIN $
JoneleH Courmtl Snoki.

1
I
25
LB.

U.S.DX
CHOICE

BONELESS ROUND ; 
OR RUMP ROAST;
us ox cMoia MI i 
OVIN ICAOT B8» '

PRIZE PRODUCE AT SAVINGS,,, A WIDE SELECTION!

89
79

Fuerte Variety Buttery Ripel

LARGE SIZE
Oelicioui and 
Nufrifioui... 
Great for Oipi 
and Safodi

Wong't Egg Roll or 
Swtet '  Sour Pork

CIFT PACKS
A Wkk AtKKimini(259

Romaine

Cube Steak 
Top Round 
Rib Steak

Always Fresh & Extra Lean 
GROUND CQ C GROUND £A C 
CHUCK.... «Ji)ib ROUND... D9ib

Seafood Sea-lection>

Lulellsk .fcrt. M M 
Doner Sole ;r. 79;
In tfie Frozen Food Case*

wiTm CHIPS 'XT 63*

ri's'iS"sTICM liT'rt,. 63*
4^.mn , rut
BREADED SHRIMP r^. Jtf

SWIFT'S :
PREMIUM

BACON
"With fne Sweet 

Smoke flavor"

IARGC 
SIU

Von't Bakery

RAISIN WHEAT BREAD
Rich Wheat Flavor... Chock 
Full of Raisinsi 1 LB. LOAF

YON'S SQUARE CAKE

59Appleiauce ... Rich & Moilt 
A Real Dessert Treatl

CHRISTMAS

TREES
Fresh, Fragrant 

Douglas Firs
WITH 

WOOD STANDS

Swift's Smokies 
Borden's Biscuits 
Glace' Fruit Mix

tWIII Mill 
Ot lUHHMIll
i OL no.

OUI OWN-UTU rAHCT
11». cur f l« I 11. cue

55* 
3s25' 

49'

Van d*> Kamp'i
AT MOST VOW'S MARKETS

Fr. Cherry Almond Cake 79* 
Butterfly Coffee Cakes... 39*

I Freth cut evergreens 
  branches ... all sizes
J your selection today

. full 
make

7.8Ft..'2H 
5-6 Ft. M 81

34 FT:

.uADQUARTERS FOR 

CALIFORNIA POULTRY 
Delivered Freth to Our Mar. 

hell Every Day . . . Naturally 

Seller Becauie The/re. 
Fretherl You Can Tell By to 
Tatttt

Buy 'em As You Like 'em

Cut-Up Fryer$33,
Drumsticks r,r 49'»

THU., FBI.. SAT., SUN. 
DEC. 12, 13, U. 15

Star-Kirt Tuna Ktft^tt 33*

Bondware Paper Plates iT, ^i 59*

Niblets Moxicorn TaVZT 23*

Mortir*lli'» Applt Jok» &?fc 33*

Lysol Spray Disinfectant

UOUIAR OR PINI SCENTED 5-a*. 
OfiODOUZU AND DI&INKCTS Co.

5035 PAC. COAST HIWAY AT CALLE MAYOR - IN TORRANCE

Waxtex Sandwich Bags a 2«»37' 

Scott Toilet Tiuue iZ»"X£, 37« 

Scotkins Dinner Napkins " 2 fa, 45* 

A/go Corn Starch '?«,* £r** 21*

1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-IN GARDENA

newest convenience foods, 
women li;ive assumed a major 
proportion of the labor

TIIF. VOCATIONAL educa 
tion specialist testified that 
California has done more to 
train or retrain workers than 
any other state. However, the 
problem is intensified by the 
fact that more than four mil 
lion residents   about a fifth 
of our total population -- have 
never finished hi«h school, and 
the proportion of such person! 
is increasing. Yet a high school 
diploma is now generally re 
garded as the minimum quali 
fication in the job market.

He was particularly critical 
[>f the current imbalance be 
tween college preparatory and 
vocational programs offered in 
high schools. He declared that 
the comprehensive high school 
is giving disproportionate at 
tention to college bound stu 
dents, but that the equally im 
portant needs of job-bound 
youths have been overlooked 
or slighted. Urge numbers of 
youths with academic, socio- 
economic, or other handicaps 
that prevent them from profit 
ing from available vocational 
education are not being served 
adequately by existing high 
school curriculums.

It was predicted to the com 
mittee that our fast-changing 
technology wil soon require » 
pattern of life-time training for 
jveryone. How this end can 
best be achieved is the most 
pressing problem now before 
the people, the legislature, and 
educators.

Law In 
Action

The other day Pete Sneak 
found John Jones' wallet to 
gether with three blank checks 
drawn on his bank.

Pete's luck ran out soon 
afterwards: A policeman stop 
ped him for speeding. When he 
asked for Pete's driver's li 
cense, he showed a false one. 
The policeman saw a real es 
tate sign and a lot of junk in 
Pete's car and hauled him in 
for having   false driver's li 
cense and for malicious mis 
chief.

PETE PI-EADKD guilty and 
went to Jail for a time. There 
the sheriff found In Pete's 
pocket Jones' three checks and 
had written in his own name as 
payee. Pete had carried the 
checks around for several 
days, but had not cashed them.

The district attorney charged 
Pete with possession of forged 
checks and bills and convicted 
him under a new law. If a 
person has a completed check 
on him with the intent of us 
ing it to defraud another per- 
son. he is guilty of crime. 
Mere possession of such   
false check became a crime.

How can the court know 
that the thief meant to pass 
the check? By what he does: 
Did he fill it out? Did he en 
dorse it? Has he done other 
things so that he could cash 
It later?

A FINDER of valuable prop 
erty cannot just keep it. Legal* 
ly. he should seek the owner, 
or turn it over to the police. 
Sometimes the finder has   
duty to advertise for the own 
er. Only if no one claims the 
property after that time, may 

j the finder keep It.
It Is also theft knowingly to 

keep property not yours, such 
as a gain due to the bank's fa 
vorable mistake.

Some kind* of found prop 
erty Is truly abandoned. The 
finder can keep things that 
have no value, which some 
body has left somewhere

THE STATE has several laws 
on its books about property 
left In banks, corporation ac 
counts, stored in warehouse. 
etc From time to time these 
businesses must report to the 
state on this property. After 
  time, the state then seeks 
the owners. If no owner claims 
It, the state acquires the prop 
erty.

BE AN ANGEL

GIVE THE 
UNITED WAY


